Introduction
The special position o f gold in the Periodic T able is largely based on relativistic effects [1] , w hich m odify significantly the properties o f the valence electrons o f P o st-L anthanide elements. The relativistic c o n tractio n o f the 6 s orbitals o f the heavy elem ents reaches a pronounced local m axi m um for gold and leads to a break-up o f the 5 d 10 closed shell o f electrons in the A u(I) oxidation state. A w ealth o f evidence has been obtained from stru ctu ral and spectroscopic studies o f both m onoand polynuclear gold(I) com pounds for the exist ence o f the resulting m etal-m etal bonding between A u + centers [2] , In tra-and interm olecular m etalm etal interactions give rise not only to the aggre gation o f com plex units L -A u -X o f phosphane gold com pounds [3] , but also to a clustering of gold(I) atom s at or aro u n d a m ain group element like carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, arsenic, oxy gen, sulfur, and selenium [4 -1 0 ] . A p a rt from spe cies w ith a m ore conventional stoichiom etry [(A uL) [6] , or C (A u L )4 [ 6 c] , novel cations [(AuL)4A s]+ [7] w ith a nonclassical square-pyram idal structure and the unprecedented hypercoor dinated cations [(A uL) We now rep o rt on sim ple co m pounds with five-coordinated carb o n atom s in cationic C H 3-C [ A u P R 3]4 units.
3E]+ (E = O [8], S [9a], Se [10a]), [(AuL)4N ]+ [ 5 a -c ,7 ] , [(A uL)3N R ]+ [5 e -g ], [(AuL)3P R ]+

Results
In preceding w ork tetrakis
2 were found to be excel lent startin g m aterials for the synthesis o f highly au rated hom oleptic carb o n centered clusters [4 c, d, e -h ] W hen l,l,l-tris(d im e th o x y b o ry l)e th a n e was chosen as the precursor, w hich is readily obtained from the reaction o f 1, 1, 1-trichlorom ethane and C lB (O M e)2 w ith lithium pow der in tetrahydrofuran, as described by M atteso n et al. [11] , the analogous reaction led to the title com pounds. The gold(I) chloride com plexes o f P P h 3, P(C 6H ,,)3 and l,2-C 6H 4(C H 2C H 2P P h 2)2 required, were readily available via published m ethods [12, 13, 4 e] .
T reatm ent o f the individual (phosphine)gold(I) chloride w ith l,l,l-tris(d im e th o x y b o ry l)e th a n e in the presence o f cesium fluoride in hexam ethylphosphoric triam ide (H M P T ) produced yellow solutions. A fter filtration and precipitation w ith pentane/benzene crystalline com plexes (3) were obtained.
The pro The [14] attesting a deshielding w ith an increas ing degree o f au ratio n . T he ab so lu te values o f the coupling con stan ts V HP (betw een 4.3 and 4.7 Hz) are also in good agreem ent w ith th a t found for (H 3C)3C -A u P P h 3 (V HP = 6.5 Hz).
In the { 'H } 13C N M R spectrum o f [H3C -C (A u P P h 3)4]BF4 the resonances o f the phenyl carbon atom s show a p attern also com m on for hom oleptic carbon centered gold cluster cations. The doublet for the ipso C atom is shifted downfield as com pared to the corresponding reso nance in P h3PA uC l, w hereas the o th er phenyl sig nals are largely unchanged. The o-and w -carbon atom s give rise to centered doublets caused by long range P -P ' coupling. The resonance o f the term i nal H 3C group appears as a singlet at Ö = 28.2 ppm . The signal o f the interstitial carb o n could n ot be detected, and partial enrichm ent w ith ,3C will probably be necessary for a direct observation o f the nucleus, a procedure already successfully a p plied for the [C(A uL)6]:+ species [4f],
Crystal Structure Determinations
Because o f strong crystal d isorder in all sam ples o f 1 so far investigated, only the C -C ( A u -P )4 skeleton could be determ ined for the cation in [H3C -C (A u P P h 3)4]BF4, w hich crystallizes in the triclinic space group P i w ith tw o stoichiom etric equivalents in the unit cell excluding any crystallographical sym m etry for the individual cation. N ev ertheless, by using a split m odel and refining A u -P moieties at two positions, the c o o rd in atio n geom etry at the interstitial carb o n atom could be established beyond any d oubt. The penta-coordinated cluster C atom is capping a square o f gold atom s and is associated w ith an apical m ethyl group (Fig. 2) . The structure solution is a prelim i nary result. 
cation of 1 (ORTEP. arbitrary radii).
The resulting tetragonal-pyram idal environ m ent o f the central carbon ato m was fully co n firm ed, how ever, for the [H 3C -C (A u P { C 6H n }3)4]+ cation in 2, which crys tallizes in the triclinic space group P i with two fo r m ula units in the unit cell. The carbon-carbon b ond distance center-apex corresponds to a sta n d ard C -C single bond. The average A u -C -A u a n gle o f 83° an d g old-carbon distances between 2.14 and 2.19Ä give rise to sh o rt intram olecular A u -" A u co n tacts o f 2.816Ä (average). The local geom etrical situ atio n at the interstitial cluster atom is thu s co m p arab le to th a t found for the cen tral carb o n ato m in the [A u(oxazolinyl)C (A uP Ph3)3]22^ dication [4b], The increasing sterical dem and o f the tricyclohexylphosphine ligands in 1 as com pared to the P P h 3 substituents in the oxazolinyl com plex is reflected in an elon g atio n o f the A u -P bonds (average 2.3 0Ä vs. 2 .2 6 Ä ) and in larger deviations o f the C -A u -P angles (average 169.9° vs. 175.0°) from linearity.
F ractio n al atom ic coordinates and equivalent isotropic displacem ent p aram eters for 2 are given in T able II, selected stru ctu ral param eters in the cation to Fig. 3 [15] . Table II (8) (6) 0.878 (7) 0.428 (6) 0.221 C415 -0.494 (6) 0.872 (6) 0.354 (5) 0.175 C416 -0.419 (5) 0.918 (5) 0.306 (4) 0.153 C421 -0.273 (3) 1.132 (3) 0.326 (3) 0.090 C422 -0.259 (5) 1.097 (5) 0.401 (4) 0.154 C423 -0.285 (8) 1.244 (8) 0.424 (6) 0.279 C424 -0.163 (5) 1.226 (5) 0.383 (4) 0.145 C425 -0.206 (6) 1.283(6) 0.323 (5) 0.181 C426 -0.188 (5) 1.176 (5) 0.297 (4) 0.159 C431 -0.308 (3) 1.091(4) 0.195 (3) 0.096 C432 -0.386 (5) 1.154 (5) 0.177 (4) 0.159 C433 -0.380 (6) 1.191(6) 0.099 (5) 0.180 C434 -0.375 (6) 1.128 (6) 0.059 (5) 0.183 C435 -0.288 (5) 1.080 (5) 0.063 (4) 0.145 C436 -0.301 (5) 1.034 (5) 0.147 (4) 0.154 
Conclusions
The present study has show n th a t partially dim ethoxyboryl substituted alkanes can be used as starting m aterials for the syntheses o f polyaurio ( ] the a u ra tio n can be carried out in well defined steps [16] .
A ccording to X -ray analyses the m ono cations [H3C -C ( A u P R 3)4]+ feature a sq u are-pyram idal geom etry w ith an interstitial carb o n , fo u r gold a t om s at the base and the m ethyl g ro u p a t the apex. The short A u -A u co ntacts o f ca. 
Experimental Part
All experim ents were carried out in an atm o s phere o f dry and purified nitrogen. Solvents and glassw are were dried and saturated/filled w ith n i trogen. -N M R : [D2]dichlorom ethane as solvent, tetram ethylsilane and phosphoric acid as reference com pounds, m easurem ent tem perature 25 °C, Jeol JN M G X 270 and G X 400 spectrom eters. -MS: V arian M A T 311 (FD ). -l,l,l-T ris(d im e th o x yboryl)ethane was prepared as described [11] . P h 3PA uC l, (C 6H n )3PA uCl and C 6H 4(C H 2C H 2P P h2A uC l)2 were synthesized fol low ing literature procedures [12, 13, 4e] . All o th er reagents were obtained com m ercially an d used w ithout further purification. ( 63A u 4BF4P4 (1950.89) Calcd C 45.56 H 3.25% , F ound C 44.93 H 3.40% . ( Analysis for C74H n5A u 4BF4P4 (2023.45) ' Calcd C 43.93 H 6.72% , F oun d C 43.07 H 6.59% . Analysis fo r C 7nH 67A u4BF4P4 (1906.88) ' Calcd C 44.09 H 3.54% , F ound C 43.62 H 3.42% . 
1,1,1,1-Tetrakis( triphenylphosphineaurio ( I) )-ethanium ( + ) tetrafluoroborate
Analysis fo r C 74H
1,1,1,1-Tetrakis( tricyclohexylphospliineaurio( I ) ) -ethanium ( + ) tetrafluoroborate
1,1,1,1-Bis[ 1,2-bis( 2-diphenylphosphinylethyl) - benzene-diaurio(I) ]-ethanium ( + ) tetrafluoroborate(3
